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Africa, the Land of HIs Fathers--Hoping to
Gain Immortality, He Declares. Great ’GREAT BRITAIN SHUTtiNG ASIA FOR THE ASIATICS
Leader Taught That ’Negroes Were¯ an ’"

_. Inferior People!

¯ " By NORTON "rHOMA8
One of thu greatest enemies that

Marouo Garvey, or the Universal Ne-
gro-Improvement Aseoeiatisr~ or the

strt~siin~ Negrb race has to face is
the lrresponslbls, hypocritical, malig-
nant scribbler who for a few paltry
dollars received as subscription from

Negro newspapers plants his puerile
stu~ ISpozi alh ’~.ll-eiidt~Ing l~ublic. I
refer to some of the countless Negro
news en, vic~,"o~tot~’:~ Who. having
falisd In .the, I~, al’."estatd ..business
’New York, or. sa£ed With the doubt-
ful, anxious Joys of the Impecunious
man-about-town on State street. Chl-

~. L" cage, or. arrived at the real(sat(on that
being ~ianltor of a government y~fllee
building in ;Washington and being a

Cabinet Minister are not exactly on
par. h~ve~re0onrse ,to the Negrp Prose,.
fertile field, in its virgin condition, for

their pernicious ruhbish,

The Negro Frosa of title c0untry is,

- - ?~,.~0urse, to be congratulated upon the
splendid progress It has made in spite

of the manifest disabiltUes under
which it labors. ’But the more ~care-
fully ~one peruses. the columns o£ very

ninny Negro .newspapers and, takes
stock of the stuff that passes for sane

.and~ust~vorthy contributions the
mor6 is*one inclined to .liken those
newspapers’ eonditlnn to that of a
youngster bent on taking ho]y orders

" but forced to mingle with a¯ cabaret

crowd which Is charged" with hie
nmintenanee and. support and with

furnishing the wherewithal to put him
through college. The Negro ]Press is

.making. rapid strides, hut even more
/ marked .would be.its progress were It

,. not blighted and hampered and ire.-

i’ ’::
duesa !~’thn in~e~ attsnt~ons 6f these
fourth estate adventur0es. 
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embers of the association-- CAN CPJr~A~S B~ " MARCUS ~kRV~ THE ~

i:"
l f-determination of Negro~ BI~VABumt ~t IM~ m1~Dt . " ( --" ~ -" ¯ "

i proper conservation’of the Itl~Ulllur~ |u Difi + . . By LENA OBEY ° i

~,i~’
nee for the advantage of ~ . ~. ~ ~_ *t_,~__ Africa bows her head today in silent admiration,

l~i::i:¯IL" ~ "

- ,--------~ -\ - "- _’- "- _- ~-. .....~- - " ’
, the race and .......not for the advantage ot others. , aea_l aelt or .rr.onaUOnriaum Of a man Who stepped, out from. all the nation.

.

. It Walt 188th ~.N*w V~ The Engl~h speaking white people of Amertca, the West Indies, Theory to Ue ! ¯ I A man.who hesttated not when duty seemed to call,

¯ . ~pho~ Harlem ~S~ ¯ Africa, Australia and’the Islands of the Pac.ifie have derided that by the Catholic Ar~dio-! But promptly followed¯ where he’d seen his former comrades faR.

~ : --- :t, tt.~.a : ~*.,,~.,, ta tl~ tanrest e4 th. NGn) ~ aae the the Garvey principles are dangerous to them and their business oI cese of New York with " ’ ~"

~~e"~"~’{’,~a’aoe~ttion I~ the ~ Oemmtmltlm ~e. robbing the weak ¯peoples of their lands ’and labors, and they are All the Resources o| the No thought of self occurred to him, when his race began to call;

~ f~R’~,m~m m : . . edith" " " " doing what thet, Can to prevent the spread of" those principles. "~ .... fad !~
He" guided them who honored hint and risked his. life for all." "~

¢.._vr~a~_ ..... .- .... . " ". " : ET_~’.._2.miter ~- ........ t..;. ,t.,-.. --e ~ursui#, ~a ,~olicv of renression and oppres- ~ ~51mrclt ~¢n ~ . In history of world .the de¢’ds which’have~most honor won,
/ 31~E ~AigV’mg - - - - - ~ tSEdRor ~ ~v~ryw,,~,~ ,,,~v ,,, v o v J r . . .-.-s-.-. ¯ ¯ ¯ " ~ .... st one$a¢~ffl~.Oaltv~ - -" .... ~- .-~ -.- ¯ -:^- ’ ’ ¯ s are ahve to their . . ’ Are those in which erson risks his hie to save ju ¯

THOUta ..... . . . ,~memte l~tte~, m~., but everywhere-they are finding that Negroe . ~ ~ to be lven a chance .... ~ p ~’~NORTON O~ O. ¯ ¯ " " l" - probation g , . .- . ¯ ~.
PROF. l~ &. I~Glffff~OA ........ Spl~_ah ~lt~. own interests and. disposed to question the right ot the ~ng ish .............. in New York City-- %r ........... IJ ~ .... t^-,~.r _ .... :~. ~., lot+ ,,-said

"" white race to rule ana rOD teem £nls Is Ic gnat llla~CO -- J -- / ..... r -r b~-fOn --¯ " speakmg. . .....¯ . . /, . _ wamn means m~ ~ae worm--¢, o , ---To showy annreciation~, and .nlace honor" on the headmmaonn~no~ a~ ~o ~ h’~mo wom~ the Universal Negro Improvement Association an oojecc ot nistrust le to be put on a bahia where the In- ~. ’ A,": ~ ~ _~ .... I. ..... t.. ;. ~ ..... ~, ,, *h~ ,all
VommUo ~rei~a ¯ ’ " " and farcus Garve " ¯ ~i a man wee sgepp~u uu~ m~vc,y, ,,, ~ ................ ,

~at %’ea~ .............. ¯ S~ us [ One Tear ..................... ~.00 in the English speakmg cabmets of the world, ~ Y ~lnslo worth of its principles salt be ..... -;% . ...... , ./ , .o
1.115 SUt ManUre ,~ , ILOO Anu rlsKeo ms own llte--risgeo It for US aft~ffi M~--tl~. .... : ..... .~’~’:’::: " I

Three Months"" ..............., " ......L~S tO De regaraeu w-’- a .....u~.~erous v-erson. Thus the lines are sharply eclenUfically treated. This Is the opln- "
eJm~ Mont~ .................... eS I .......... , ........

e ross ever where are be Inning’ " to see the light, to catchion of Edwin J. Cooley, professor ’of " : ’ " stdrawn. N g Y . g ¯ ~erlminol0gy at Fordham University and A hero is the one who ahvays stands up to his te ;
the vision, to interpret the handwriting on the wall as the white man
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writes it, and their pro.tests are being heard if not heeded.

The Negro people ~of the world are waking up, and that 
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"" Forests, Kenys Colony) I

’ From the Belize Independent

rAn’lea is at last aw~a, kening from an

and’e~10n~ inertia, there is a, slow
~t sure movement in which one can
re~dy recognize the beginnings of a

ce consciousness amongst millions of
’op]~ wile llave, np till now¯ been ’re-

.rd~d as the most.bac.kward’races of
ankind. It is a f~tct that these pen-

es dut off from the rest of the world
" " moral’~eVolyed a social system and

~:b’~d~ which Is more or less suited to
t~rr ~ requirements, The tendency
_w~b us in Europe has been to regard
t b’ ~ ~.l.1 ae savings, We have at one

.exploited and hilled them, and

~eU e~ldeayored to impose upon them"
,~’,~.~ ’olvllizatiop,. ,. , never stopping to think

~9~r~*-R men, meat whe.ther .it is adapted to
t~. ~own’environment a.nd would lm-
"j~tr,:e ~or alleviate then; lot or make life
~r for ~tbem.
i/’~ral Afrtca has beefi Invaded first
~t~exPlorer, then bY the trader,and
~lbnary. followed in r~pid sU .....
~¯~ny (the adminlsrstor and the

e~tlsr. Whether We have been wel~
¯ co~e ~or not, we are often uninvited,

~l~l;~r~ve’haye.taken’ upon ourselves rc-

e~sl~iaiiiss Which we like "to term
~’!’~laite man’s burden." .~II this
¯ )~si:~c~n~’accomplisbed so quickly that
We Imve not had time to get to know

,. t~.~i.A~lcen’s poir~t of view.. Just as we
’~’,fla~ering ourselves that with cur

.~._v~:lzitertribai Warfare bad yan-
t s~, tl~e European w~,r obtruded It-

. ~|f, up0n Africa~ a~nd showed the Afri-
~’:~ll~t’ @h~t he ha’d before regarded

C~iidt~’piay¯ If we stop to lhink serl-

~.~l~’,~’e ~hall find it difficult to decide
’wl~thex’, from the African’s point of
~W~ tUc advantages of our presence

~l~.t~W~!~h the disadvantages. "" ’

The future of Africa lies with the
~k~rlcan,:ahd this more particularly ap-
~le~ to the Central and Equatorial

~.~} With th’e excepUon of the Hlgh-
.~d,~..pu~r~unded by the mountain
i~uPs..of’ Kenya~ KillmanJaro and

]~l~nn,~ little, of this is suited for white
~,~er~t.. I think I am right in ~y-

’ ~.;~at t~e policy of the Brltish.Gov-

~ent must be very strongly op-
]p0s.ed3 to any e ncourv~ger~ent being
~qven to’ projects which have for their

¯ otr~ct’ttle ’creation of European’owned
mzd~ managed plantations to rspla~e

a~l~UltUi’al- industries ~’hlch are al-
re~l~’iU existence, or whlcl~ are caps-

," lh~:~?:b~lns"develdped by the ’A~rlc~ns

; ~O~ouree,’every’assistafice must be
¯ ~’end~ec~ luthe .way of providing edu-

: catlon’ln~agrlcuiturs and kindred ~ub-

q;OST VIGOR/
RESTORED "

: JN24 HOURS’
Gll~nds Renewed in One Dsy is the

i~iWc’;ing "Etatement of a’76.

~;~’i .. Year.Old Veteran

T’O~t-~-vlzo{*. deadened ’zlsnds and "~erves,
and that weak. worn*out, ’ depressed and
hal~-ollve feeling need not be dreaded any
lesser sliice the discovery of Monde Formu-
la. ~OW It ts.possll,le for those who feel
¯ ~remat~rely old" to, become "rejuvenated"
a0~[.regaln th~ "vital force of youth " often
in: .*~ day’s time, with Mando Formula, is
the amazing statement of one who has
taken the treatment, This famous discovery
IS brinZins "renewed youth" ~nd "strength"
eo thousands where everything else had
~lefled~

"I want’to ~ay that my ’lost vigor’ was
~tor~d and ’glands renewed’ In twenty-
~oi~r hours," says D. B. Peaks Of Kansas
tit~y.. Me. ’Today I am 76, but t don’t feel
n dzy over 40. Reforo I started taktng the
treatment I felt I was-an old. ’worn-out’
l~ao .b~t now I am en.toyinz & remarkable
#elt~xd r~storatlon* "and am, convinced my
~reJovengnon’ ts eo~nplete and permanent.

~e~v :God’s ble~ln’z reston the discoverer
~.sueh a boon to h~nity*"~

,’;" ’ This wonderful.formu a pre ared by’ one
.~ the’ larse~t laboratorles In t~e world and

. ’M~erslly known as Meade. Is eualiy ~ecd
¯ :at bo~e and seems to work like masle in

itS .nt’pldlty on people of all ases and sexes.
¯ ’~o-matter how bad your condition, no
.matter what yousr ase or occupation, no

’ ~attsr what youhave tried if yOU are lack-
, .’ten, In "vigor" and the "vital force of

yOOth’~ we. are so confident Mando Formula
l will ~sstore yOU that we offer to send a
¯ "l~111~|8¯SO’bottle for only 81¯95 on 14 days’

, ¯ trial :,If the resulth are,not satisfactory and
~Fen are not more than p eased n every

’~ ’-Wa~. |k COstS you hothlnz.
, Eend"no money--Just your name and ad*
ema :Co F. L. Car in 606 Baltimore ;BIds¯

"]~SnSgS City, Me, and ’the treatment will
,. ~ I~Mled at once. Simply,pay postman

’lPlns postage on arrival. U~e It according~i eo.ldmp ¯ direction& If at tile end of 14
;;’ ’daYs:yon are not showing "wonderful Ira-
: n~ovement" and "rejuvenation," Just send It¯ +back~dtpd your money will be refunded with-

,~out q ellen. This offer In fully guaranteed,"so q~ today and .give this "r .... hable
"forrn~Ik" a trial. :
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agricultural training, and the settlers
who can see to it, if they will. that

each homestead becomes a school, both
mental and tecbnlcal.

The recor~ of government service In
Africa has often’, been unwise

and I-effective. Colonial Governments,
gen~rglly speaking, eu~er from a
,notie’~tble lack of imagination. They

do r’t willfully inflict wrong, nor are
they ¯onscinusly neglectfnl; the harm
perF~*xated Is merely the result of lo-

cal renditions. It is dlfficult to esti-
mate the damage to European prestige

as t~c result of the late war, in which
many thousands of Africans were
buried against each other apparently
without rhyme or reason, that is to
esy, as far as they could’see. If the

war had to be, so far as we are con-
cerned, by all possible means It eh’)uld
have been kept out of Africa. However,

what has happened bRs happened, and
we must in cormequence face profound
and disturbing changes No one can
tell what the outcome may bel the fact

is that Africa is awakenin,.% but to
whht? Tb’e present is tense with ex-
pectancy. Some o; us who bare taken

pains t~3 study tbe ’African "point of
view realize the tremendous dangers
with whicb the present wonderful op-
borutnittes are necessarily fraught, Be-,
cent events have superficially speeded

up to the evolution of the African in a
phenomenal way, and conditions
which have taken us hundreds of years

to arrive at ]~’ve come to them In as
many decades. . ,

The war has taught A£’ricans the

secret or org~nizatlon, end it is only
necessary for,one to witnees Some of

the larger N’gomem,’ er dances, which
are held regularly every Sunday night
in such large towns as Mombaea, to

realize this to the fulI¯’ The first view
is indeed an impressive sight. Just
before five o’clock in t~e evening thou-

sands of people begin to arrive from
all quarters of the city, headed by thelr’
leaders, and fl~ally assemble on a large

open space where a huge crowd of
spectators immediately gathers. The
numerous companies arrive strictly on
time, and are under the complete con-
trol of their leaders. Each company Is

characteristically dressed, and since
the war-old regimental uniforms have
been used,, 0ach company representing
either a regiment or clan. Tllere’ Is

no limit to the Ingenuity employed
eRher In their costumes or manoeu-
vrss, "-but ’what,’~impreS’s~s"~’ th&’ nn-

.looker more than anything is th0 t~Plen-
did staff work of the men controlling
things behind*the scene¯

The African |s very zttsceptiblo to
~ersonal tnflu’~nce, but merely tolerates

the conventional treatment too ~ften
meted out to him by¯ th0" White man,
The truth is that the ey~nts of, recent
tears have tended to bring home to the

African a sense of power. He has be-
come a living factor; old methods of
control are wearing thin and will soon
become ¯ineffective, From out of the
aftermath of war is arising a new or-

der of things¯ The awakening to which
I have previously referred ¯will un-
doubtedly tend towards the assimna-
tlo~ of ’Ideas whlcAa must Ioglcalll~’.end

in the re-birth of a nation;
Little is ]~nown to the European of

the ancient history of. Cen~al Africa,
and even now" this kno,wled~e is only
revealed to those who have been re-
ceived by the inner circle of the ’Coun-

cil of Elders. This ancient inter-tribal
institution is the sole guardian of the
history of the past, which has been
handed down by word of mouth
through its members. It represents

the combined intelligence of no.tire-
born Africans.

How They Sleep
WASHINGTON.~The orang-outang,

the most manlike of d, nJmals, shares
with man the distinction of, being the
only creature to siscp~ on Its back.
Giraffes sleep’ with their ~long necks
I~ld along their b~cks: The hippo-

potamus sissies on hie side, but can-
not bend his legs underneath him.

The giant ant-eater 0~ retiring cov-
ers himself with his bushy tall, eo
that only his toes are vislbis¯ An
Australian bat sleeps bangles by one
claw. folding its wings Into n kind
of a tent that is both waterproof and
lightproof. The sloth dozes willie sus-

pended from all fours ~rom ¯ tree
brunch.

¯ ~ ,,

survivors of the men and race who
had kept the fire and light of civilize-

tide glowing through the dark ages--

the ~helre ef the Averrees whom disci-
ples came from Scotland and Italy and

Greece to ~lt at .the feet of, till bigotrY
bade them nay. But the real thrill of
his Moroccan Joruney had come when

he met,the Frenchman Who must rank
among the handful of truly great colo-
nial admlnistratero developed b~ the
West stnco tho Roman days--chief
among ’the others being Lord Creme~

of Egypt. Sir Rajah Brooke of Sara-
~wak and our own.Frank Carpenter
who wrought so brilliantly, soundly
and obscurely In the jungles of the

Philippines. ¯ .

And the real tbrill ~cf Marechal
Lyautey, who with Infinite wisdom and

patience has ’ been’ building up the
French Empire in Afrlca for a¯flfth eli
& century, was found in,hie living!

quarters.

"As one of his aides led me through

hie house," said Mr. Davis, "we entered
a room where flliflg cases and two big
fiat-topped desks heaped with" papers
were the conspicuous furniture. They

told me tt was the Marechers bedroom¯

But I had to look a second time before,
tucked away tn a corner. I.saw the

modest cot of an officer on field service,
Lyautey has a habit o£ napping, and

working Indiscriminately. Three o’clock
of.morning or afternoon is all the,same

to him. He lives hie work instead of
living with it or for it merely."

¯ Mareehal ~yautey, sturdy old war-
rior, was particularly keen to show the
American visitor the limited system’ of

public schools and InsL~tuLions of learn-
ing which are his most cherished crea-

tlous In the land of the Moors. Mr.
Davis did not expect to be interested
by them. But his more fundamental

curlositl~a were deeply pricked by what

he saw.
The two chief of these institutions

are at Fez and Rabat, They
designated ~o supplement instead of
supplant the Moslem - "common
schools" of the country, where a tr~di.

tlonal and emp.~y sort of literacy Is
aoqulrsd through paxrotllke repetltinns

and copyings of the Koran. Attendance
at the French schools Is permissive In-
stead of compulspry, and only the
choicer spirits among the younger sen-

elation are selected to attend them.
For Marechal,~yautey has never been
among those who believe that what is

wholesome pabulum for Western ,minds
is necessarily just as good for Ortent~
~s.

’T did not learn," Mr. Davis con-
fessed, "what principle of selection is

followed. Nor ,cKn I foretell whether
the Introduction of Western educa-
tional material, methods and ideals
will result in the same outcropping of
half-baked Intellectuals which has
sprouted in ¯some other countries. But
I" should think it would take longer
to disturb Morocco than Egypt, India.
China" or Japan, The Barbers and

tribesmen are pretty deeply rooted in
their Islamic outlook on the world.
They are, by the way and contrary
common̄ impression, decidedly sturdy
lx~dtvlduals, and tf the French train
them ic Western ways the ~Joor Is
likely, sooner or later, to take charge
of his own country,"

Asked a stock questisn--"What

the strangest thing you noted lp
Morecco?"--Mr. Davis pointed out that

the questinn was meaningless unless
clrcumstanttal,

"In a foreign’ land," he observed,
"one goes through three distinct stages

of impression, First comes the feel-
ing of how different it all ls from
home. Next, on closer acquaintance,

comes the sense of how like it is after
all Lifo everywhere is pretty much
the same old thing, And flnally,.as
one becomes seasoned and oriented,

ruus against ths fundamental dif-
ferences which eat races and cults
apart."

"As for instance/’ suggested the ln-

terylewer, "the R, epublican and Demo-
Cratic c~llts of our owu cot~ntry,a’re

set apart?"
"Somewhat In the same way,", ,Mr,

Davis agreed. "Though there are
great many shades of meaning In both
terms. The party labels do not ac-
curately, place many of their adher-
ents any more than, does ,the ,d~.eerip-

tlon ,of~ them as
radicals. ,A man may be

ebns~rvatlve In h~ outlook’
question’ and’very, radical in his view
~f "another¯ I think possibly, the
broad,st general dlvislon |~i ~et~ve~n
authol’it’arlanism and libert’arl~nlsm,
The Republican: IS the ’sort ()f ’man WhO

procesz 0f.p~’odueIng an admixture o!

ldexe and cultures¯ which a chemist
might describe as eemesis--that is to
say. infiltration through ~. frankly
recognized barrier of difference In out-

look and tradlUon.. When they de-
cided, for lnstance,,to build the French
cry unite set down beside but 9;part
from the ancient communltlea whern
the muezzin call from the minarets at
d~wn and duck and in the middle of
the night--dramatic alarm clocks, let
mc tell you! The spread Of French

Industrialism into the streets set
apart for the goldsmiths and per-
fumers and armorers will take place
by contagion of ideas and slowly, If

it takes place at all." r
X~’ould not a similar osmotic pro-

cess, he was asked, be an excellent
way to wean the hidebound Republlcan
from, his authoritarianism?

Mr. Davis let a smile be his answer
to the question.

"Anothec Interesting experience that
came tn me over there "In Nori~h
Africa," he observed blandly, "was tak-
ing tea with a benignant +old gentle-
man who hadfear wives and forty
cbnoubines. ’ ¥I~ seemed to me to have
thrived on, or in’ spite of, his cdm-
p.ex marital st~ttus."

Ag~n there came to mind the
thought of a’ possible parallel in the
political layout tn America. But with

another Of those flaship~g smiles of his
Mr. Davis dismissed the oppdrtuni’ty

to point .a moral and adorn a tale.
One recalled then his having served
his term as Ambassador-at St. James’s
Court, - -

"Morocco," he remarked, closing the
Interview, ’% really a ve/’y !nteresting

Vtace just now.I’

More Jewfi in Bronx Than
in Six Nations; Says Wise

ATLANTIC C’ITY.--There are more
Jews in the Bronx alone than in

France~ Belgium, Holland, Denmark,
Sweden and Italy, according to a dec-
laration by Rabbi Stephen Wles, ad-
dressing the Independent Order of

B’nal Brith, in convention here last
week.

There are a million and a half Jews
in New York City, he said, compris-
ing. one-tenth of the entire J ewfeb
population of the world, The con-
gestion of Jewish areas in New York

has created a problem of vital Ira:.
portents to the future of the Jewish
race, he declared, ~tnd concluded by
urging the support¯ of the ,Zionist

movement.
Th~ convention’endorsed :thb ~’ewfslt

Homeland movement, but refused to
support the Zionist’ moyement po-
litically.

day in One of the Biggest
Musical Sensations Ever
Presented.in Harlem w,~to to

.......... Iroquois Famous Indian Remedies Co.
"H&rlsm, Rounders," + one. of the 180 Cast 113th at., N.Y.C., N. Y, Dept. W,

’greatest musical’ seneatinn$ ever.pre- ADVICE FREE ’ " AGENT8 WANTED

eented on any zte~e, will make." its --r ", " . . ". .

Initial.bow to the theatregoex~ of Har-

lem at the Lafayette Th~tre on Men-

day, February SS.

A brilliant array of stars~o to make

up this stellar attraction, which, with

beautifut new ~nd dazzling costumes,

elaborate stgge settings ~nd scenic

effects, have.cost the producers ~ hand-

some sum, ranglng.hlsh in the thou-

sar/ds.
,1,.. Resammid +Johnson and his

who have been creating a rift on
Keith Circuit;* Abbis Mitchell, prima
donna, the intern~tl’onal songbird:
Billy H|ggins;.clever.comedlan; Flor-
ence McClaln. Gulfpert’ and," Brown,

laugh producers of the first water, with
songs;, Peat and Brown, singers an3
dancers; ,Dewey Wineglass and his

d~ncing demo~s., a bunch of lively
steppers; the Southern Four,.a male
quartet of harmouists; Kitty Brown
and E!olee .~ennett, soy~gbirds wits
pleasing volces, are the cast which ts
suDPorted by a snappy, fast-stepping
b~auty chorus.

The music is. by J. ]Rosamond John-

son, whlis the production is staged by
Frank Montgomery.

Matinees will be given .~4opday
{February ~ 23 ~ holiday), Tuesday,

Tbur~day and Saturday, with the
usual ex/ening performances, Including

the mldnlght sho~/Friday.
The prices for matinee are 3Sc. and

50c.. and for evenings 35c., 50c,, 75-’.
and Sed,~ with no advance In’"pt:|ces."

The management also states that an
attraction which was-presented at the
playhouse a short time ago raised the
)rices mueb against thelr will. Lovers

of high-class musical 0omedy should
not fail to see this great production.

Relish dishes divided Into compart-
cents, for holding pickles, radishes,
nuts and such things are much
~opular than individual containers¯

The full flower o’f~dupUcity¯will ap.
3ear when German ’salesmen wax en-

thusiastic about their newly dlscov-

ered near beer . .

That chap(who-- says eloquence is 

lost art should ~ea~" the average
-when the iv.mace goes OUt.

Now PLAYIN~

LAFAYETTE mEATRE
SEVENTH AVENUE AT 131ST STAEET

POSITIV£LY THE GREATEST, SENSATION EVER’
PRESENTED ON ANY STAGE

COMING BOUTS+
AT

Madioon Square Gardeu
Thursday Night, +This Week

. ;TIGER FLOWERS
MEETB

’ JACK "DELANEY
15 ROUNDS "

SATURDAY NIGHT
: .AT " ¯

Commonwealth Sporting Chb
¯ JACK" BERNSTEIN

. .’ ’ MEETS ........

B’.4~! L’ GALLIANO
¯ ~ ROU~s

BEAUTIFUL NEW
;LENDERIZING

DRESS

AND: CO.. :

The Mugicians P, er?ormin~
Oriental lllmlons o?, Great
Mystery and Occult Magic
Featuring Superla’ Vanishing

and Appearing Smoke
¯ Women

With a Cast of High Class Enter.
tainers~-The Best in Harlem

$1ngin@, Dentine and Comedy
A Worthmhilo PerFormance

With Special Scenery
, S and Co~umeg

GOOD MUSIC

R̄eserve Seats, 3~c
General Admission, 25c

MONEY

T0 C0NTROL+0THERS
How to win ’love and friendship, nla~e

money/gain success, cure .bashfulness, over-
come fear. get. more ~oy and happiness̄ out ¯
of life¯ Marvelous oriental method inlro-

Moor&
book (in

The key to SUC-
S13, Dept. 346, Buenos

South America.

THE BOOK THAT EVERYBODY iS READ G
’ Now. OU the Press

ORDER NOW TO SECURE YOUR COPF

"PHILOSOPHY AND OPINIONS

GRASP "Y01JR:
OPPORTUNITY:

naturally drifts tov~ard

llkes’to be disciplined an~
wants to have’sOmebody ,.
thinking for him. T~e natural.Dcm0-
crat~wa~e ~o do .hie own thtnklng,

trslt" thkt mak6s

¯.r

.’ ,!

!i

¯ deep headlines in red on their fron~ page. "Garv ey" Safely Behind
Bat:s," and "Garvey in Prison, I~oses Identity." The carefully laid
s~:heme "to get Garvey" is successft~lly accomplished. Rewards are
atready~distributed, and toasts are drunk in honor o~ the greatest
capture of the +agf. Now that the hysteria is all over, one asks,
’"Are+Gar~e.yYs .eu.emies sattsfie~. No. They have found out that
in their effort to brand Garvey as a~criminal, they have made "him
a marty.i’. Instead of~destroying the Universal Negro Improvement
Association by publishing malicious news about it, they have adver-
tised it throughout the lengt!l and breadth of the world. In thcir
attempt to ¯disrupt the metnbership of thc organization they have
cemented ,the members togetl~r in a closer bond of fellowship and’
created, new" ffieI1ds for the’organization among both racds, They
conjured tlp in their minds a picture of ~’~arcus Garvey shackled
with head bowed-down and tears strcaming from his eycs, cursing
fate for fits predicament, or cursing himself, for being a fool to ha~e
trie.d. "the impossibl~," and they gloated over the thonght of such a
picture rcalizcd; but how diffcrent was the rcality. Garvcy was
shacklcd, ’tis .true, but his he~d was erect, his eyes bright ~nd
sparkling; hc smiled to his followers,and stdd, "I expected all this
and.nlc~re; it is~he price that one pays for Icadcrship of rcform.
C~’ry on until I return."

o

Garvcyites all over the w6rld, instead of being ashamed of the
piCturc of their leader shackled to awhitc marshal, have framed
same and point with pride to it and say "to their childrcn, "That’s
the’ price he paid because he dared to tcachns to say ’Africa for
the Africans, .those at home and those abroad.’"

Garvey~s enemles staged a big play, but it was crudcly acted.
.Thc plot was too evident fronl the begilnling o~ the play. The
charactersput too nlnch personal feclhtg in acting their-parts
E~tclt character actcd~ not in keeping witll the play, hut chaugcd
the play in an effort to vent their splect~on the "villain." Hence,
~hc "villahi’~ received the applausc and sympathy of an admiring
rnultitudc Somcthh}g was rotten in Dcinnark, and the world
knows ;t now. "

Marcus Gv;rve~,, during the last seven years, made cvery effort
:to spread his doctrine far ~ad wide, knowing not the day’nor the
honr when he would bc taken from his followers. Hc caught the
ears of Negroes in every nook and corner of thc globe, and now,
~that they have imprisoned .Garvey in the physical, the.spirit of
Garvcy or Garveyism goes steadily niarching on.

..¯ WOMAN AS I~LkN’S HELPER
"~.’~ T.OMEN hold’an important place ip the al~airs of life. With-
’W

Out their help there,would be more hitches than there are.
Woman has what we would call a sixth’sense, intuition; if

it-were not for. their sixth sense, the men would plunge more ~leeply
~i tl~e’,mjre o’f ’mistakes;~than they do. What great man has ever
don~ .... i the lieip/.of i. some good woman?,~We

nobler than a good
woman and nothing worsetban a bad woman. However great a thing
may be, ~r whatever other men are consulted, even if it is clandestinely
doles’, bank on it, there is a woman" in the case before all consultations
come to~:~’ close.

~buring the great World War, who held up tile home end? Who
administered to tl)e-many ghastly wounds received on the fi~ld of battle 
Then you hear folks say, "The poor, weak, nervous women!" H
nerve ish’t needed in a hospital, where thc slightest hitch may cause
death, then x~;here is it needed?

There are men who are great economists, but where did they first
get their idea? Either taught by mother, afi older sister or a woman
Who was interested in them. Men cven start the day with some woman,
they seldomwake without the’wife, or housekeeper calling thcm in
t~me for. their work. When they arc leaving for another city or
~ouiit~y they are bound to forget som~ necessary thing..

The women of the United Negro Inlp.rovement Association have
done great thiugs toward the progr’ess of thc organization. They~have
Cvorked faithfully aBd untiringly in tlmir efforts to make it all a success.
- When>s0metfling is wanted in an"emergency, a woman is. ready and
,willing, but a man ahvays has some rflimsy excuse, or it is too mtich
bother ̄  +.. : . .- .

¯ ~ ~Vonlep have one of tlm greatest vihues tiaat ~s, patience. Disap-
+ pointnlents, they say, arc good for the soul; they serve-as a lesson

to th~ taext thing. In-plainer words, woincn aremore prone -to profit
~rom’their.mistakesthan men. No Wonder women are called "jewels,"
as a-good~ jewel is a rare thing. "If out girls could only know what
~t means to a man to:~be all that’ is good arid no~ble, they would cease
to be so ~rivol6us. "If thei’e is+ any thing a man detests it is a fickle
woman. The best proof is they always seek the best and finest for

, ~vives, even if they do not ahvays on.me uP to the high calling.

i~OLLOW .OUR GREAT LEADE~,
~ S~yS+.THI$ BRAVE W0MAN
TO the Edltor of the.Woman’s Page:--
i The Hon.~,Marcus Garvey ,is being

.’ ~eated ¯ unjustly wrong, because

througb him men and nations will be
taught .how’ to" 1eve, Our h~inds ’are

’(:lean. O’ur hands are no~ stained With
innocent ’~lOOd. There~ere,’we Say to

GRAY HAIR

yOU, most noble leader, in the language

Of the poet:

"T/’uth forever on the scaffold,
Wrong forever on the throne,

But that truth will sway the scaffold

And behind the dim unknown

Standeth God within the shadows
Kebping watch above" Hl~ ownS" "

W~ know and we kno~wfthat ’{he
Negro I~ople kno~, that on the lath
~ey of Januer4J, i925,"in th~ "year of

Oar Lord, a nation was b0rn, a fla~;
waz raised,+ Therefore~ I say-to the
1~egroea of the wo~ld, fbllo~v ’

leader, wither so ever he leads.

~I~I.JNA P~ HUDSON.

485S Front itrtst, Hamilton, Ont.

personal contact with the French du.r-

Ins four centuries of slavery followed

by the unHmlte~d opportunity for self-

expression made possible by more than

a century of political lndpendence and
zoverelgnty bave¯foztered to the.limit
the devcAopment-of the p’ecuUar traitz

derived" front those several ancestors:
Reared for "the’ most part In local con-

ventual ~ohools. and initiated "at Pai’ls
in the arts and mystet’ies of femininO
elegance, the Haytian glrl hag deycAoped
a personality" of.charm and distinction"

that In’.sigularly captivating.

In "giving’such’a flatterin~ deecrip-
Uon of the ~Ha’y’tla.n girl, I wish It’to be

u~iderstood:that I am not expressing d,
purely-p~rsonal appreciation" of the
subject under discussion, but the con-

sensus of universal verdict~ bbth,Euro-
peas and American.. Time and. space
do not allow ~s to quote names’knd

newspaper articles; but the facts are
borne out, we think, by the Innumcr-

~ble international marriages that our
girls have contracled. Such, marriages
are an every-day occurrence and have

been so’for nearly three-quarLers of a
century. Moreover, these International

marriages have :noL been restricted to
the elite; quite a few peasant.girls, just

one generation ’removed from the soil,
bare been led to the altar by aliens.

church. ¯" Rohig an cx-organistf th~

questlonz were very inter’eating, One
in particular was’asked me, to give
mors than one t-eases why pepple ~o

to church. Tfi~tt’is’very’easY¯ Xn ~:r-
ganist hem a wonderful chance to study

th~ ?vongregat|on willis the mlntzte~
delivers the ~erw.on.

Some ~cAks go for actual holy w.o.r-

ship, tfieY give tfieir soul. mind, Tmart

and ¯voice to God. l.mentioq vol¢’c
parUcuiarly, because most o~ the.sing-
ing" is’ Is’ft. for the choir to do. Semc
pray for the recovery.of a,sick relative

or friend! some give thanks.for puzt
blessings. Then s.ome, go to hear the

Word of God as the minister chooses

to discuss:it. . .
There are a few of our physicians

who use the ’church as their clientele
and know positl’~ely’nothin~ or ca’re
what ,the minister Is even trying to

say. They givc freely of their money,,
which generally .means a public an-

nounecmeut, and that. is the best ad-
vertisement they could have.

+Not only physicians, but oLhers In

the professional Ilia, but there arc the
few earnest pr0fessl6nals Wl~o really
worship.

We have our fashionablh womeil wile
wish to announce that they nave.a new

wrap¯ or bonnet, "watci~ lily apparel,
nol~ what I put o’n the table," is the

As a rule, the aliens who go .there attitude Lhey give.

marry With girls who are their social The.young flapper has a new sitelk,

equals. Consequently ~be girls ot our and wishes to show the members of the

co;tel cIlte .h/l~ve Inter-marrled wlth ~Vililng ~,V..orkcrs ths result of her

merchants, scholars and dlplomats of work.

varloue nationaUtlee; some hs.ve mar- .Then tberc is Mrs, Hooho. who ie

ried into the French.nobility. It is a

slgnlflcant fact not one case tn a

thousand has resulted in a divorce.
A European who goes to Haytl sel-

dom’, if ever, chooses to return hems to

select a bride.¯ And yet "iL is noLsn
easy matter to gain admtssinn’ lnto a
Haytian home. A mere introductloa

will not .do it. Where his fnmny te
concerned, a Hayttan of the cultured
class holds new comers at arms length

until he has studied him thoroughly,

in the meant|md, he does his entertain-
Ing at public clubs and hotels. When

at last an alien has been ad~mittcd into
the prlyacy of the home, and he falls

In IOVS wih one of ~he daughL~rs, oh,
the formality and etiquette to which be

has to conform.
Forclgn residents in Haytl

saline.times reported to their friends
that there is great~ need for domestic

science In that oount. ThlS statement
must not b~"t-a-k’en--’u’n’reset’vedly. It

refers ’exclus|v’ely ’to w’dmen and’girls
of the+ lewer’ classes" who usually go
about offering their set:vires as domes-

tic helps. Coming from squalid homes,

or from. pnbllo .~echools._w.hero such,
Lrafning does not exist, they are truly
Incapable and ineflqcleet: BUt it Is

not so in the-better classes. The
women are very capable home-makers,

skUled lfi French culinar3; arts, fine
dressmakerz and wonderful embroid-

erers and lace-makers. Tho talent for
embroidering Is shared by ~irls of all
classes In fact, and Is directly or In-

directly attributable" tO {he presence

"of the, nuns on theft island.
Int~llsctualiy our" girls compare

faver~.bly with their sisters abroad.
~Whlle they manifest an instinctive dis-

)lks for esrtain professlon’s or avoca-
tlen~, which they csnslder \ more be-

flttln~ to the stronger sex, they wlU-

Ingly embrace commerce. ~eachlng,

nursing, chemistry, etc, Theh" great
fault is that they are too self;centered.

One might wish to see them wake up
to ths necessity of engaging in activi-
ties for the socta] uplift to their sisters

of the working classes. .A start has
been made in that dlrcction, but’the
movement hae not yet gathered suffi-

cient Impetus tO make Itself felt

a national force. ~Yhtll thtd Is done,
our girls may well consider ,themselves

remiss, both in their Chrlstlan end

civic dutl~s, However, there are Indi-
cations ¯ that this attitude of Indifference
will be oventuailp:~overcomo,

busily confined wih Iter, business, and

once a month to have her name
read out as lethe amount She has given

for her auxiliary.
The music lo~ers siL coolforlably

with eyes shut, enjcylng both the

strains o[ the organ and tixc..cltolr

~volcca Good music wen rendered is
,about as Iteavenly to tile.auditors, as

a new. born.babe is to its mother. Good
music- completes a service.

Some of our older writers could pr0b-
ably give many n~ore l:easons, but Lf

you are fair with yourseIL you ~vill
know to which clogs you helots, and i

trust that it Is elthcr to Utc ill’st or to
the l~.st. An organlsl renders worsi~ip

by his or iter .sLralns ou th~ 0rgao,
the choir renders, worship by tileir
voices. I also hope timt this arlicle

woat’t be misunderstood, btlt enjoyed,

as some of my others have been.

How to Mal~e Others
Love You

Y~ow to charm and fascinate whom you
will--to make others: thin]c, act an~ feel an
you w sh ~mploy anolent method that has
lent mystery to Spain and lure to Spanish
wnmen. Free Book tells what to do. Con-
edcnt al (plalq wrappsr)¯ ¯ Cannot be so-
cured elsewhere In ¯th0 world. Send BC
t~tamps) to help e.’~ver~ mailing, etc.¯ an0
act surpr sing rcvel,tlon from weird, won-
d~Pfut, far-off ~outh ¯ A~srles’.. -D. ~V.
Mrtrsy, Cssllla Correo St3, E~t~pt, S~S, Boenog
Alr~s, Arcentlnn. ~oeth America¯ .

$800 h 3 Hours After
l~’utting on Good Lu~k Ring

Luck Rln
eeld It

eU0-
h0ppi -

nd

sllvee Enish

-Letters,. Anypne who
wiehes one of thsgs

IL is a very consoUng thing.to, tlte

writer:to, receive-a word of courtesy"ks

to how it affected the reader, as some
article:affects someone in some par~ of

the world, somewhere.
Rellglon to my mind is a very dell-

cate q~stlofl, and I am o~Uy stating

tbe differenL reasons why people go
L’o’ehurch, Churches are Interestiug
topics of the day..In New York City,
Bishop Maunlng is asklng every man,

woman and child In th0 United States

to conLribu/~e Lo the wonderful" St,
John’s CathsdraL In Mexico they are

bullding one, and they Wahl people
from a,U over tI~e world ~o contribute,

Lhe UJtiLed States qoota has bccl~
nanlCd. Ob, Li,at Lherc were as many

souls saved as there ors dollars spent,

MRS. GARVEY’S MAIL ADDRESS
Mrs. Atuy Jacques Garvey desires

that friends wriling to hsr-on what-
matter s[IOuhi address tile mail

care of Sex "" SlaUon L, New York

CRy.. This does not indicate that Mrs.
Gzrvey has moved ~rolll her home ad-

dress at 133 West 1291h street, New
York. but It. does Indicate that her
m~til will I)c more safely asd promptly
received if sent tothe post niece box

.address h~rc given.

If your I~ACI~. la ’callow or dsrk. If your 8KIN Is full at ~mm i i I I I i i i i i
PiMPI~, LIyEn- SPOI~, "BUUP~," , TAN¯ FaE(~KLES, .’ | " ~nAME ANNIE W. SAKSON. Box 4? -. 

, BL0~C~d~t It you want tO OL~An and DBIGn~N up the. S Han~Itm Orange Statlnn. NEW YoaK CS~T,
SEIN; If you are anxious to REAUT]U~ your complez!on. | Please 8end me your aoelety Faes Beaunfler. On St-
LOSE NO TIMII! Order a Jar of " rival," wbsn the ostman delivers the paekase.

. SOCIE’i’r FACE BKAUTIFIER .... I R.etmo, I,
" Full Stml~th . .~. | antced or irty money whefl0vQr X weot

¯ IT’IS ’EASY, ~0 A~PLY. USI$ IT LIKE COLD CREAM.’ I Name ........ , .................. ~...’.~...+’~..;,+....,... "
Instant y the skin becomes clearer the face and complexiond*looklnz. ’As ~he+ekin begins to brlshtsutup "s | ., ~ddree~- -h

wilt’be happy about-the remsrkab|a ohanse. Satisfg.your ¯ ¯ . "’;.DES|~K for a brighter skin. DorCt look ohl. withered, ixv~l~k ed Up shriveled, lagsY-iaccd! FILL¯oUt ~OUIPOX and i
City r

%’ MAlL IT TOnAYI ’ "~ " " " ’ When .ordering from Cuba or South Amerlca’se~d

-HOUSEWIFE--
¯

~PAID l;z, bcco i+ner++d..I
know’ there has want? They waht to OWn thclr own

been nauch said of her cxtrcms int-]bodies and their ~ own souls, womeii+

parlance of being there. It seems that [ ars weary of having ,no rights & maltSERVANT society .... sh. i. not ,. co.tcnt,is bo.nd to reepeet. ’
there as sbs might be and needs aI Just at present we are a littis’~’

-- little cncouragement to be induced tO/toxlcatc d with "this freedom." "’~’~o’
~By LILLIAN DUFFY remain, much rouge, too much drinking a’n’d

In The Toledo Blade A woman in the home is an object cigaret sntoking. To attain freed~n~

Nistzeche sald,."A pxrofound man can
of charity in a man’s estimations. Sl~e some woman think that they must

takes what he condescends to gl~’S her. ape the vices of men Man can’never
only like the orientals consider woman "It is I who protects her, sustttiss her, be used as a pattern for woman~ +~+~
as property whose predestined miss!on feeds her. It Is ]--’* I[C mcunls a be free a woman must lice’hat ~ o’-¢,;n’
is domestioity." few steps higher and ahnost breaks hls

"One of the most. dep;orable, thlngs arm pattlng Itlmself on hls back. If he

In woman iS the desire fur enmncipa~
tion."
: I have q~oted l~letzsehc becausc he

echoes eo truthfully-tile e~prcssed and
often unexpressed sestlment of the

majority of the masculine elelncnt. Tbe
words are "property," "domesticity" and
"cnla-nclpation;"

In the past man regarded woman as
his personal property.

Then. woman began to.feel a vague,
undefinable stirring In her conscious-

ness. perhaps It was the urrogant
spirit that’ the race felt wbsn it ceased
erawllng on all fours. Woman began

.to" asscr.t .herself. Man+. faunal her

buys her a dress annually and gives

her-50 cents every ,o.ther weak, he con-
siders.himself in the receiving line for
congratulations~

A man Is not showcrlng ~uy gilts

upon his wlfc Whelt he supports her.

He ie simply paylng a very slnall price
for value recclved. It Is Ills inca that
marry for a homc. Ti~ey wattt a place

to change their clothes so they can go
out again.

They want someone to be waiting,

wheu they come in. They want a

cook, ¯ dishwas~er, a laundress, a

valet, a scrub w~o~nan, a nurse, a but-

.ler~ a sock darner, and a wire,all in

life to the greatest advantage t’o 1~~"
self and to society. +;?~’

A woman’s life is always ehu~ttfil~

gates behind her: there aren’t gates

for men, JusL turnstiles.
...:.L ;:~

Men go isle dangers but tbe~}’C0~n~’
out again and go home to tca/~/’l~
can always come back.

For woman there is no come~a=~l~.~
For woman there Is only depart~r~"

there is no return. Return tlckets arC’-
not [ssucd to women.

Men likc ci~snge more than womef~’

For a roSariO snatch at a pase|’l~g’
lemptatlon does not mean he Is tr~
ins to reach the 16re he prefers.:"’~-~’
woman in a man’s arms Is not neces’5
sarily the woman In a man’s heart::’¯~

If more engaged, cooples woUld~i~i~"
all their cards upon the table, It~d~"
of hiding half of them up -"t’helr

sleeves, there would be, fewer mld0n~+
dcrstandtngs and heartaches. Thls’-~ild’

///’

With Courage of Conviction
To the ]~dltor of the Woman’s I:’age:

l~ir. Gurvcy is "i L noblc leader--one
wife bus neither fear tier dread, i-lc
is a man of ’invincible courage. ~Ve,

race, ~hottld owe him a~] for tbs

ce~ another day. " diAlOg,..
t, u.

The Summers Medical Co., Women’s Dept. 101, South Bend,, Ind~-~.~I’.+ :, ;
(Mrs, S"mmers’ Remedies Are Snhl nt r~eaalns DtmZ St0rt~) - .

,Orace Grsy De Lni~| "The Llttls,Whlt0
.Mothbr," Amel*lc&*e lilustrl0ul adviser imys:
*’*Wosrp asd fser den ceuko dlstren, elseess

and dlacOrd--I can help you o0sqa0r this

If bo|ln0sN, domostlo, Idea affairs orhealth conditions troeble you write thli be-
IoYed women frosty, fruckl~ aed oosfl*
dent ally--make request tee s~ormatlon eedadvice’pertaining net relief mclhods. No
hsrt eor sarm earl soault ePd roe will,bleSS
tl~o day.
, Addre~ your letter to:

Grace Gray de Long

T
I

There’s no longer reason
for having poor, unhealthy

Icalpe nnd dull lifeless

hair. It hmt been proven

that MADAM C. J. WALK-

ER’S WONDERFUL ’HAIR

PREPARATIONS are di-
~ctly opposed to harmful

germ lifc, that they attack ~,:~.’~
only diseased ~esuea

to keep the scalp

dandruff and itch, .allay,;
falling ha~r~ ~m’lch the

scalp, stimulate

nnd make for 1on| lustrous ’{.
hair.

harder to dominate:. Instead of knock- one." glUing" two l~]rd~wlti~ bns stone

Ins her down with a club man began pales into Insi~nlfleance.

lying to her and, he lies been lying to ,~Ion’marry and k.lll teu birds with

her ever since. He began .by adorlng one stonc’.

her tveakncss. Ha’to! d her sloe was in- Nletzschc says that woman’s desirs

capable, ultequal to the great, battle of for emanciputlou is depTorable. I world needs love¯ Love that Is tcx~dex~

Ilia¯ He would be. hcr protector,, be dr~w two Inferences from Iris state- I but ,ih’m, love that Is strong en6i~fi:
s 4 -~

would shield her from all adversity. A ~ent. Nictzscl~e acknowledges we- in hurt when nece eary.-- ¯;~ "~?~" ;

man will protect a woman from every man is In bondage ae only slaves can People have assigned vhrloue’:~e~

other man but hlmseif. . be emancipated. He dcplorcs the fact sons for the increase la dlvdt’cd~,’:

- thut wemun wishes to bc frcc, Divorces wiU continue to lncreas+er’t~:~:

Nietzsc ~e said lhat woutan’e pre- I Do you know wby women are rcst- [ Ul there is some adjustment mad~.=|~~’

destined mlsslon is domesticlty. Man I less? Do you know what women I the marriage relationship.
’~";~-

after matt echoes, "Woman’s place is - .......

tn the home." There ts a coasptracy HappyAfter Years of mseryli:IO be undl~ly sentimental abouL love

and nlarrlago, There has been a lot
of sentimental "flap doodle" about 1][IMIldre~]~ ef Women Gratetal for Relic! ~rom Snflert~’g~,~:
woman and the home. Let us forget ~+~omanS~ ~;Inkful Mna~affo ~va|ifude frown dudBn’R I/@lfn. ~’+’.~f’~+
customs and foSUsh . sentiment and I wri~ln prake of you¯ t¯eatment, fde It hem done 1 was nervous and run down bef~rs f be rom,~

eo mueh for me, I luffemd antlt I would ret her havetreatments, but now I am verr ffrs[eful fo~ t~sred#10ok at the unvarnished truth. A veondead, ndfesrcdlneverwou]dknowtheJo¥ofbenefltthe havobeentome. Ieould,otbewi~o~t.~...

woman in Llle borne Is engaged iu the
mothsrbt~, I eeoldn’t walk, ~lde, work or do .ny- them and ~f thll len#r wt 1 helu~om8other m~f~lg* .....

you bkve m ermlsalo to u,e le ’,.thins worthwhno, but th~ke to You1 m relieved ¯ M~. J. J,~t[MM, W~lb~r.Neb. " ’" ~-
pursuit of domestic duties¯ She ran- of my treuble.

.(Wlf*~r~W=~dl~Iflhldhe*rdofyourtre&lraent.$or4ye~r~uot ... ~_... o ... __ .. --
ders service to bcr househoId, Sic ~ould have been happy al these Teats, wh eh nave ~ ~VO~ rdel~us In,~o/a " "-

been milers, I! ony sufferer.WiShes to write me I i v~b~n u~t~r ̄  tr~ eate leg @ndth¯receives no rcguhtr salary. She ien’L a wIllsladlvmu,wer... ¯ . .~t~.m o~. ~,t..~t~l~*dme~!~dt~t.~ t~. ’
lawycr, tier a doctor, nor a teaQhcr, .nor

- ..... mmd~tr~rte tm~t~f ~y ¯ S¯ve n

a socitH worker. "What Is she econom¯ "~n ~ ~ ~,~ ~r~" " " ¯ ’ " "~"-

icaily? Her sconomie status le tintt, of " ,.~..n..+..o.r~an.~.u..er
You can’t do better than seriously consider thesefin unpaid dotnestlc servant. The ceusus .letters, taken fromhundreds which thankful women

report of wonlen relul¯nlng Lhoo]scivss beve written US. The relief from pain and misery
/ which they have experiensed should point the way

as snagged |n domestic duties (being - toeverywomaawhosufl’erswtha mentsotwomau-
impaid) were lleLed as not galnful]y kind. "% "

employed. Ten Days FREE Trial--Send No Money
The value of women In the home Test Mrb. Summer~’ Opaline Remedy for yourself,

In your own home, without the knowledge or aid of .~anyone. If you are benefitted as thousands have been.
yon can continue the treatments at about )2c per
week. For 25 years women have reported it success-

Mr. Garvey a Noble Leader fel ~sn I.,ona+st .... t o~lt.at ...... Used br o,d
and youns.and does not interfere with daily work¯
Write in confidence, ae your letter ie opened, read
and answered by a woman. But don’t delay hsppi-



mA DfflSl0N SPECIAL NOTICE ~O DIVISIONS THRouoHQUT THE
WORLD, ¯ -

At this time as a protection for the officers of di~’aibnfl and
as a guarantee against fraud, we ~re requestingthat every di-
vision demand eredentialn from any p’e~ofl’ or: persons claim-
ing to be sent from the Parent Body ae Field Workers before
they’! be permitted to speak in divisinns~
¯ Any officer violating this Cu!e will be subject to removal from
ofl~ce, if notice’ is filed in SeCretary-General’s office by seven
financial members of his division.

Parent Body, U. N. I. A.
Per: WM. L. SHERRI~LL,
Chairman Committee of Management.

CLIFFORD S., BOURNE

.-=-----4=.=.-"

TELA. Honduras C.’ A,, Feb. S.--

Across the Carribean wator~, flashed

the news that Emilio Theleme was

dead¯ ’This news~came from Kings-

ton,~amaica, B. W. I., within a month

after the deceased had left these shores

for. recuporatlon of. his health, and to

eettle’,down In the Isle of Springs¯

Eor~about,5.7 years ago In the island

of Guadaloupe, a French possession In

the West Indies, Emilio Theleme had

the’g~neral makeup o~ ’tl~e t~’u’e ’spirit

of .demoeracy, eosraopolitanism and
l’aclal consciousness, ¯ whtch ~nspired

htnl’to he magnanimous, generous and
genial: He was 100 per cent¯ 8." Negro,

and. stood for the highest ideals of
Negro rights’ e’en before the advent of
the~U. N. I. A. He was well read in
Negro history, having had the advan-
tage of a French education, the policy

of which Is well known to be more
truthful, ~nd unbiased towards Negro
history, than that of any other soverign
power to which Negroes are subjected.
It Was pleasurable to converse with
him on matters pertaining to the
Negro race. Resourceful and tacit, he

V,,ae always prepared to meet all
comers, white or. black, on subjects

Headquarters, Feb. 24, 1925.
i

"GUANTAN O, CUBA°
Ou Monday, February 2, at 7.4~ p. m,

our literary meeting was called to

order by the first lady vlce-president,

Mrs, Maud Knight, and open.d wlth

the singing of .the ode "From Green-

land’s Icy Mountains," followed by

p yet offered by J. V/ebster, who

acted as chaplain for the eveni. A. The

opening address was deliv~.’~d by Mrs.

Maud Kulght, firs~ lady vlce-presldent.

affecting the Negro. He was one of
the ablest supporters of,our local, he-
itig always ready to coutrihute his
quota¯to an. ealh,but duo to his so-

" cation It was Impractical to have had
¯ him identified with the executive staff.

In the demise of such a brother, hu-
nisnlty has lost a real exponent of
the~]~rinclples of our organlzaUou as

¯ is’cl~[Factorlzed "in the expression. "The

Brotherhood of Man." He was a friend
to alL’an enemy tO none, and a free
glver, by example of hie charitable
disp~/Htion t~ the needy.

Tli~news was received in Tela with
profound regret on every side. The
divlsioh held a memorial service, as a

, lasb~tribute to the deceased’s fellow-
- ship amongst us, on Sunday, January

10, at ~ p. m. There was quite a large
attendance. Mr. A. O. Waite, president
of,the divlslon, conducted the service,
and In ~ a masterly manner delh,ered an

address from Chronicles, v., 10, and
the 36tb Psalm, 5th verse. I~le was
followed by ex-Commissioner Thorpe,

who~ eulo.~’lzed on the life of the de-
...... cea~sed~ rS~s.he knew him, and urged his

h~rers to emulate such noble charae-
ters’o~ our race. The following reso-

lution was duly introduced and adopted
u~anlmously

"Resolved. ’That this division of the
U.~N. L A. go on record In expressing
itsyprofoundest regret and extending
its sincerest condolence to the be-
reaved, on the demise of our beloved
brot.her Emilio Theleme, who departed
this. life in the island of Jamalca~ B.

~V I on the 7tl~ da~. of January A D.
’~925,,,and that as a token of our ex:
pre~ee’d~eympathy, a copy’of this reso-
lution’ be filed In the urcl~lves of this
divlelofi, one be sent to tile bereaved
relatives of deceased, and one t6 the
Negate World for publlcat on." Alfive

minutes of ellenca with bow%d l|eads
~;~e then Observed, during which’time
three stanzas of the hy~u, "~hen

Ou’r Heade Are Bowed." .etc,. ’Swere
eorig.. "The following persons then gave

brlbf addresses in connection with "the
life of the d’ec~ased: Messrs. F. A. Ver-
nal,i J.~D. H. Dyer and Ira Smlcle,,as
aleo"-blrs.. Ann Eden. The deceased

,’l~aves a wife; and" other relatives to
mourn their Irreparable loss. The

¯ service then -.closed with .the singing
of .~ hymn ,and .the ’pronouncing of
the benediction, by ,the ehaplaln.

Thus ends the career of a noble
heart end a .prince of the "Sons of
Ha’in~-May hl~. s0ulrest in peace¯

~.~. D. ERASTUS THOBPE.
offiel~l Beporter.

A. O. ~AITE. President.

The rest of the program was as fol-

lows:

Hymn No. 136 from the ritual, "Thy

Hand. O God. Has Guided"; solo. by

hire. E. Rubain; address. J: Webster,

executive secretary; solo. D. Ramsey,

chairman "T" Board, "Walt a Little

Longer": solo, Mrs, Ads Bicketts, "The

-Ialf VCas Never Told": address, D.

Ramsay, followed by a song, "Will

You Accept the Key of My Chest";

solo. Mra Maud Knight. first lady vice-
)resident. "There Is Lov~ at Home";

solo. Mrs. Jamalma. Ramsey; "Now
Just a Word for Jesus"; address, S.
Hlllhouse; solo. Mrs. Mary Meade,

"Let’s Get On to Our Motherland"
hymn No, 114, "Etef’nal Father! Strong
to Sa~e." Singing of the Ethiopian
anthem brought the meeting to a close

at 9.40 p, m
At 7.45 p. m., Feb. 9, our literary

meeting was called to order by our
first vice-president, Mr. A. Dehany,
with the opening ode, "From Green-
land’s Icy Mountoln," followed with

prayer by J. Webster, executive secre~
tary, who acteu as chaplain for the
evening. Af[er the singing of "God of
the Right’ Our Battles Fi ..... ’ the act-

ing president delivered hte opening ad-
dress, after which the following pro-

gram was gone through: Solo, by. Mrs,
Ethel Rubain. "Hark. My Sou|, It Is
the Lord"; solo. Mrs, Mary Francis,
lady president, "If God Be for Us";
address, H. Stevenl solo, Mrs. Ads
Rlel~etts: ’Tenderly Guide Us, O Shep~
herd of Love": solo, Mrs. Maud/Kntght,

first lady vice-president, "Sweet Belle
Mahone"; solo, "Little Eppy Ramsey
flour years :old), ’The Three Kings";

address, S. Brown; address, J. Web~

ster. executl’~"~’’sdc?etsry; "~t:ddress, D’:
Ralusey, chairmac "T" Board; s01o.~

Mrs. Maria Gab~iel,¯in Spanish,. "Dare
to Be a Daniel": solo, Mrs, Mary
Francis lady president. "At the Feast

of Belshazzar"; solo, bIrs. Ethel Bu-
bain. "Come Ye~ Despondent"; hymr/,
No. 106 from the rit~lal. "O Thou Vv’ho
from One Blood Didst Make." During
this time the collection was htken. The
~nesting was br~oght to a, close with

the singing of the Ethiopian .nat~dnaV
~nthem.

GEe. H. TYRREL~. Reporter.

A ¯ WiNSTON;SALEM,N.’C.

Thi~ divielou"showue°slgne’of ~e’/[ ¯ " " " "" :-’" ’ ".the World~ " .... .. ~,, .: " r.
newed vlgdr and unusual growth dur-|
ing th~s yeerJ ’ Already mafiyL former/ | - Atthis’:fime ~ve are requ~Lihg~that all Our divisionfl thx’oug~=
me,hbers ha~e returned to the organt-] |" nut~thfe enti(.e "world observe the first. SundaY .m;.every mon th,-
~tion." The organization Is also c6-[ |’ beginning S~day, March 1, 1925, as ffGai~ey’g Dhy." At which erty" Hali iv crowded to itff utmost
operating with other educational and|
religlohe bodies in file community to tlme ’speciM i~rograms must be piepared" suitabie to ’the ~ oc-

’ Dlylslon NO, 399 h-~e become ~ popu-
lar meeting place.fpr. Interested non-

and "friends of the. move-
merit..Every Sabb~h at 4 p.’m. ~,lbo*

capacRy.. Rev. H. C. McDowell, mis-
sionary, recently returned from Africa,

caqion, While he remains in prison. ¯ . ¯ . ~ addr’e~sed us on SU’nday. *F’ebruary S.

, ,. . : , . ¯ , ’ ". "" "" "" " " ¯ ~ - Rbv..McDowell endorsed the ~ork be-
. Follow the notices in The’ Negro World,¯ relatlng to "the - "

oPening exereises0fal~ divisions,, on this day...we are asl~ing."
Ingd .... by¯the U¯ "N. I.A. Mr. T. ]~.

Gilbert (white) addressed the cllvision

that special iprayers be offered. " .......
o~ Stlnday, February 15: ?He ~laid-. em-,

.phasic on.the prophecy regarding the~
For your guidance; We’fire ihsertin~ t’he’~lates on Which tb~sel

Sundays ~cdr’for the balance of th~e’ye’ar: .: . ,
final emancipation of Ethiopia. Col-
onel B. B: Garrett of Chs;pt~" 92 spoke

Sunday, March:l, Apt%5, May 3, Juiie 7, July ’5, August 2,
eloquently of the U. N. I..A. and Mr.

September 6, October 4, Novemberl, D~i:ember 6.’ , , .’, Ga.rveY.usual manner.The meeting closed in thU

This notice will appear in ea~=h’ibstfe" ofThe Net.re’World : Mr. S. XV. Ha~-klns, our secretary,
’ " ’ ’ : : :’" Wile has been very ill, Is’ con’;,aleecent.-

until his term expires.
Believing that all loyal, whole-hbarted "di~,isi0ns will see’ to ~ J’ H. R. GLEAVES, Reporter.,

itthat.this request is carried out, I have the hot~or to be,
Your~ 0bedient.iServa’nt,.. "" - I BISHOPI. E,GUINN

.- P.L. BURROWS,
Assistant Secretary-General. ~59 West Wa!ni~t Street

New York, Fbbruary II, 1925. . INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
¯ , ’ " " " ¯ ’ A Dealer In ’Pure Negro Books

rheuma-

U N0 S p =FORT SMiTH ARKINSON .....S ¯ ’ ~ ~ ~uaranteed pr~serlptlon for’ palpata-
¯ " ’ tlon or ’ the heal;t~, or heart trouble,

" " " ’Price: $],02, ’ "

Division No. "313~ is progressing un- The Fort’ Sm on held a very, No. 1 l¯ "The History and Progress of
the .Amer can Negro." Pr os $3,50.

der the leadership of the Hen. S. R, suCcessful mass "meetibg ’at Liberf~y
~o. 2

Men and Women. ,
l¯ "The’Beok of Luck of Success |nWheat, president. " He has’ aceom- Hall, Sunday evening, February 8, A Rbllgion and Business": this hook will

pllshed much foruS to be proud.of¯ . , inspire you for a higher tel g ous and

On Sunday~ February 15. at 3 p. m. large portion, of- the membership as
confidencebUSines¯ ltfenandyour¯elfWlll heIVPriceYOU$1tolOhaVe"

a mass meeting Was held at the C. M. well as many visitor9 were present. In Four ofthe Garvey songs (with muslc)~
’"the Golden Crown"; "Arise Ye Gar-

¯soy

8WashAwaY YOurFat /
~i~

tlI~IDN~IM ...... nEMAWKA&La" Nt~w ’DisoovER¥ "

pounds tha Gi o amaon.,
I’~[]llr’eaultsi Absolutely ,harmless and m ’ ’,LtNIIN]NI

.~ ~[[~’. delightful. .YbU can be slim, as you, . .l~ti[[[~
~i it. - like. Guaranteed. Reduces any part of the III I JI~t~ I,
~-’~ body .without affecting, other parts. No tilll~]i~l|l[l

.,dieting. : NOr ’ exercise., Corrects. your heavy I |l~|[]]~||[]J,
~itdi~,~donbi; eh~n, ~r, i?~ .and ~n.l., ~ ’l~lIlIlliJ
Ill It ~ ~drge bhst anu abdomen, anoulaers a n~ arms.~ Aff.~s ~.~V!~.~ III
k~~ on the flabby tissues, le~v)ng ,the/sam arm:ann; ~l|iiM "
.’~,,~ii~’vlsoPous. The rssun8 [we .simply. unbelievable, i~l[~.

’ li~’ui~ti] yS~ trY, It. Don’t if!re ulb.h.eeaMse .yo_U haw ~|I[~"
. +, -~I~.. not ~ee_n able to reduea by oth~r r/iethods. R~com- ~][[[[~ ¯ t
’ : ";~,~1 mended "by. the modem~ physlglan aBd.a favorite,
, . ~’~.~-.. at .hospitals and health reso~s, .. ~ ’ 1 " ".~
¯ ’ Maxwell’e Reduoln~ Soap, ’/*.sold dsgect~to,you by’mall, postpaid,’ ’on .
h6neY’:baek-guarkntee. PHge 00o a eglm,~’o~" th.rea" sakes toe $1.00, One.to

All officers Rre. h~e, eaXes mmally accomplish I~urposs; .Send cash or softer, order today to "¯ ’ , ’,. ;.. : ~MAXWELLS LABORATORIES" ~" "~’P’:~’ ~OLIVeLANO. oHIO r ~

Let’s Put It Over

promote the" general progress of our
pepple. The outlook Is encouraging.

On Sunday afternoon, January 25, a
pr~ram "was rendered to a splendid
dud!once. The p resldefit. Mr. "H. O.
Hodgeon, occupied thb chair. Mr. P.
Codner, the chaplain; Mr. J. Phillips,
~dr..’H. E. Mitchell, and Mr. A. E,
Bernard delivered short addresses¯
Little Mini; Eima Jones recited "Men
Wanted," In ~ very creditable manner.
Miss F. Smith furnished m~sio for
the occasiou.~ The president tn clos-
ing thanked every one for their help
and eo-operatlon ic the work.

A buslr~ess meeting of ~be ol~ganl~a-
ties’ was held on Tuesday evening,

~’anuary 27, This ~neeting was well
attended and many progressive plans
"were mapped out.

W. A. S. JONES, Reporter.

¯ Bluefields Chapter
Chapter. No, 3 he d a groat moss

meeting on Sunday, January 18, Be-
side a large percentage of the. mem-

bership many interested strangers, at-
tended this meeting, ,Among those
present was Rev. "~V. S. Jones, who is
w~rklng in the community to estab-

lish a branch of the African Orthodox
Church. The meeting was called to
order at 4 p. m. and opened with the
singing of the opening ode, after which

On Sunday ’evening, February 8, w~

held a flower service In our Liberty

HaIL The meeting ~ommenced at 3

o’clock with.the el~ging of the open-

ing ode, "Fro m Gr~enl~h’d~~’ .Icy Moun-
talus." The chair was occupied by the
chaplain, J. E. Rlc hard’~. "After br!ef

remarks of ’welcome ~.~tlie" c~alrman
wish ng ~he audience a successful year,
the program of the evening, which eon-
oleted of songs, recitations and solos,
followed. The hall was nicely deco-
rated with flowers appropriate to the
occasion. The platfcrm, too. was
adorned with eo]or~, including the
Cuban and Amerlcaw flags on elther
slde of the platform with the Ethloplan
flag In the ceuler.

Much credit is .due Mr. Richard

Panton, out’ organist, as also Bid
Halley, out’ cholrnlaster, and Mrs.
~faod ’Hlbbert, who volunteered to ar-
range the splendid service of the a’fter-
noon.

"We assembled again tn Liberty Hall
at 7 p. m. for our mass meeting, which
was called to order by the chaplain
with the singing of the opening ode,
followed by prayer and the reading of
a passage of scripture. He then made
brief remarks, after which he intro-
duced the chairman of the meeting,.
who was our first vice-president Wil-
liam Parks, In receivihg the chairman
the audience stood and sang the first
verse of the National Anthem, after
which he called upon the secretary to

read the minutes of the last mass
meeting¯ The program was sa fol-
lows: Opening address by the first
vice-president; song by Mrs. Pltter

first lady vice-president.; address by
Bro. C. ~)uncan, chairman of the trus-
tee board; song by the chaplain; ad-
dress by our treasurer, Isabei Chrlspl;
address by Bro’, William Barnett, ofl1~

cer of the advlsot’y board; closing ad-
dress by our preslclent. Mr. Pitier.,

After some announcements the meet-
ing was brought: to.a close with the
singing of the National Anthem.

0n Monday night February 9, we
again assembled In Llbe~’ty Hall for
a concert, ~which was very eucceesfu(.

A delightful program was arranged for
the evening, which included ~onge and

recitatlons,~
A. BRYAN, Reporter.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Climbing Steadily Upward

Pittsburgh Divlsion. No. 61 is forg-
ing ahead under the indomitable lead-

ership of Its president, the Hen. Sam-
uel A. Haynes, It Is Just two months

"sin~e he took charge of our division

then on the verge of collapse, His was
a thankless and unenviable task. "The
road was rough and rocky, but our




